Health science graduates: preparation for the workplace.
The research reported in this article was undertaken to assess the perceptions of health science graduates in the fields of health information management, occupational therapy, orthoptics, physiotherapy, and speech pathology regarding their perceptions of the adequacy of undergraduate preparation in meeting the demands of a changing health care environment. An instrument was devised for use by graduates on the basis of the skills and workplace behaviours specified by experienced practitioners in the above fields as necessary in newly recruited graduates. A total of 527 health science graduates completed the 52 item instrument. The statistical analyses indicated that 11 factors define the adequacy of graduates' preparation for the workplace. Health science graduates perceived themselves to have been more thoroughly prepared on certain workplace dimensions than on others. Specifically, graduates perceived themselves to be ill-equipped on dimensions concerned with workplace management, knowledge of the health industry, and coping in the workplace. Graduates also perceived themselves to be inadequately prepared in terms of communicating with clients, health professionals, and the general public. The strengths of their courses were perceived to be in completing essential tasks, having confidence in the clinical role, in ethical practice, in pursuit and application of knowledge, and having a realistic expectation of the workplace role. The results are discussed in terms of the need to address curriculum changes.